
by the club women that the social sclence
partment of the state 'tr'ederatlon had to sltday each week to eonfer with members of
Leg:islature who wanted the Federation to
dorse thelr bllls. club women outside the
frage States do not have this experi€rlce.
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MRS. DECKER ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker, of ,Denver, presldent
of the General Federatlon of 'Women,s.Clubs, has
lived for. many years in colorado. she wrltes
of equal suffrage:

So much has been said and written, both pro
and con, upon this subject, that it is difficult to
present it in any new phase. I shall attempt to
give only an individual oplnion upon the fofow-
ing much-disputed questions:

1. Do the earnest, high-minded women of
Colorado vote ?

2. Does not the vote of the dlsreputable, low
class of women cirunterbalance the vote of the,
cultivated, thinking elass ?

3. Is it not the case that women genera,lly

4. Has the woman vote purifled pollttcs, and
have we banished saloons ?

1. fn answer to the flrst question. yes, mogt
emphatically. I do not hesitate to say that the
best women of colorado have far more con-
science in filling their responsibilities as vbters
than the men of the same class. rt is also true
\hat .wgroqen of standing in the community have
$reat influence with men who are not particu-
larly interested in pubic affairs.'we are constanily asked by visitors to col-
orad.o, "But how do promlnent women, with thetrmany duties and obligailons, have time forpolities ?" To speak to one,s g:rocer, butcher,
stationer, to a conductor on the car or to a cab-man, takes only an instant. Then thts ilmirt
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vlsitor asks, "IIow do you have time to vote ?"
as lf voting was like eating or bathing. lfly
dear Madame Behind-the-fimes, it ta.kce Just'about one hour in a year to. cast all the bdlots
nece-;r .-ry and allowable.

2. Does not the vote of the disreputable, low
class of women overbalance the better element ?
No; the women of the half-world generally do
not vote. They are constantly ehanging their
residences and their names. They do not wish
to give any data concerning themselvel, their
&ge, name, or number and street i they prefer to
remain unidentified. ' Occasionally somc dis-
reputable master compels these slaves to vote
for his own purposes., but that is a rarie oecur-
renee.

3. Is it not the case that women generally
vote as the men of their households dictate ?
Such has not been my observation or experience.
Among the laboring class, if the wife can not
vote as her husband desires, and he is not will-
ing she should make her own choice, she refuses

. to vote at all. I have been surprised at the
honest maintenance of opinion in ilris reg:ard
among: the wives of laboring men. One of the
most cultivated, beloved and influential women
of the State rl'as sitting as a d.elegate in one
party eonvention, npt long since, while her hus-
band was at the same time addressing another
assembly representing opposite party views. But
the situation excited no comment. Sufrrage
makes women "individuals."

4. I{as the woman vote wholl.y purifled poli-
tics, and have we banished saloons ? No, to both
questions. It would be beyond reason to expect
such a result. 'Women have been in churches
and in - soeiety singe the beginning of time, but
there #e stilt vici6us minds and sinfur deeds in
both religious and soeial circles. The most we
assert is that if we pour a clear stream into a
muddy one, we shall have a ,'moving of the
waters" for betterment. The presence of women
at the polls as officers and voters has broughtquiet and order, while party conventions are
much freer from personal wrangles, profane lan-

guag:e and vulgar allusions, because women are
sitting as.delegates.

All thinking women admit that we have made
some mistakes since we have had the ,rlght of
suffrage. But that has been the exierlence of
all newly-enfranchised people. In the beginnlnB
of equal suffrage in Colorado, the women voters
had no guide except the traditions and advice of
the men of the.ir families and acquaintance. That
teaching was the old one of party politics. "W'e

followed a blind lead i and to me it was a ter-
rible awakening to discover that my party was
just as bad as the other, and the other party
futly as high-minded in its purposes as mine.
But in spite of any mistakes, disappointments or
diseouragements, there is an lndescribable u-p--
lift in the thought that one is no longer classed
rvith "eriminals, paupers, and idiots." There is
a splendid womanly independence in being a
voting citizen, and an absorbing interest in ful-
filling the duty of citiienship; and there is a
much more chivalrous d.evotion 'and respect on
the part of men, whq look upbn their sisters not
as playthings, nor as property, but as equals and
fellow citizens.

Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, president of the
Colorado State Federation of 'Women's Clubs,
said in an address given at the National Suffrage
Convention ln 'Washington, D. C., on tr'ebruary
15, 1904:

I am to tell you what aFederation of 'Women's
Clubs has been able to do in a free State where
back of influence is the ballot. The ballot is like
a key. The Colcrrado club member is a woman
with keys at. her girdle, and with these keys she
gains entrance to prisons, and. places where de-
fectives are kept, and carrles sweetness and
light, and a better administration of justice. In-
stead of woman's influence being lessened, it is
greatly increased.

During the last Legislature, there were so
many men with bills that they wanted endorsed


